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   A total of 20 patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia underwent transrectal local hyperther-
mia. For heating of the prostate gland, the PROSTATHERMER (Biodan-Medical System, Israe 
1) was used. Patients were treated twice weekly, for 1 hour, with 6 sessions on an outpatient ba-
sis. Four of the 20 patients who had acute toxicity such as urethral irritability due to urethral 
thermoprobe could not tolerate the treatment. In the majority of the patients who were completely 
treated, a significant decrease in frequency of nocturia, decrease in post-void residual urine capac-
ity and increase in urine flow rate were observed. No significant change in prostate volume was 
noted. With a mean follow-up of 6 months, only I patient required subsequent prostatic resection. 
These findings indicate that local hyperthermia applied by this method is effective in the treatment 
of benign prostatic hyperplasia and that improvement of the thermometry system is needed.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1435-1440 1991)
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緒 言
前立腺肥大症の治療法は薬物療法と観血的な手術療








































































































F五9.2.治療 法 の略 図
荒井,ほ か:ハ イ パ ーサ ー ミア ・前 立 腺 肥 大 症 143フ




































































































血精液症が2例 にみられ,1例 はハイパーサー ミア3


























































































































































































前立腺 のハイパーサー ミアの機種は増加 して いる
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Fig.5.Histopathologicalfindingoftheprostatetreatedby
localhyperthermia.
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